
NU Regsnt meeting siudy
says Wagner missed most

sales FEr,cc::r:rL
Do you like people? Interesting
and challenging positions open
for persons with pleasing
personalities for our take-ou- t

countsr. Flexible scheduling,
evening hours, and negotiable
wages. Also have some other
openings. If Interested apply at
VALENTINOS NORTH. 3457
HoSdrege on Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday from

p.m. or call for appoint-men- t,

4S7-3S- 1 1 . Ask for Lillian.

r.UrwLS AISL3
Full-tim- e, 6:45 a.m.-3:1-5 p.m,
2.45 p.m.-11:1- 5 pn.. 11 p.m.-- 7

a.m. shifts. Part-tim- e, 6:45
a.m.- - 11:30 a.m. 4 p.m.-9:3- 0

p.m. Also part-tim- e full shifts
and weekend help. Orientation
provided. Call MADONNA
CARE CENTER , 483-7-1 02, ext.
251. "

Day food waitresses, 10-- 2.

Vl5 Washington, larja one
bedroom, furnished. 1st floor,
$150 . 4C3-CG2- 1. References.

2 bedroom Apartment, close
to campus, living and dining
rooms, nice carpeting, off-stre-

parking, shower, $175 plu
utilities. CUSTOM REALTY.
432-655- 5 or Dallas. 474-- 1 15S.

Two bedroom house for rent
at 1625 N. 14th. Will show
house on Saturday morning,
Nov. 6. Can be reached

Saturday morning only at 475-1S5- 7.

2S2i N. furnished, nice, large
efficiency, $105. Available. 454-554- 3.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
1816 Prospect. 2 bedroom,
carpet, utilities paid, $155. Call
466-234- 1 or 464-352- 3.

Almost new, one bedroom
apartment, 22nd & D, range,
refrigerator, dishwasher, dis-

posal, couble closet. $165.

CX"S V.'ATCM cnnvicE

Watch Cands
Watch Esttarfes
X b2c. S. of Kr. Caok-star- e

x

ZZ3 N. 12ih 422414

Tutoring in Russian or
German lanrniage, reasonable
rates, 435181.

RESEARCH PAPERS
Thousands on file. Send $1.00
for your 132pae, mail order
catalog. 1 1322 Idaho Ave.. No.
2CSH, Los 1 Angeles, Calif.
S0025. (213) 477-S47-

WE'RE CP.OXE
Need a band? It's a good bet

v that the rock group CHCXE is
- what you're looking for. For

bookings, contact Was, 477-33-1.

;

Attendance records for the other
regents durirg the same period:

James Moylsn of Omaha: missed five,
left eight early, and came late to one.

Kermit Hansen of Omaha: missed
five and left four early.

'

Robert Koefoot of Grand Island:
missed one and left six early.

Robert Raun of Mind en: missed four
and left two early.

Ed Schwartzkopf of Lincoln: missed
one and left one early.

Robert Prokop of Omaha: missed

Regent Kermit Vsr.er of Schuyler has
misssd the Urest number of NU Board of
Regents meetings, a study shows.

V22ner missed 13 meetings and left
seven carry from January 1971 to Septem-
ber 1976, according to a study made by
Don Yesley, UNL political science major.

Wesley said 'the study was not directed
toward Wagner. Wesley began it, he said,
because he was "concerned about the re-

gents race."
After the study was completed, Wesley

said, he contacted Merle Hansen, Wagner's
opponent in the election, and left the in-

formation with hisa.
I knew Merle (Hansen) before I did the

study, Wesley said, "but 1 started it on my
own initiative."

The results surprsied him "as much as
anyone," Wesley said.

one.

The regents do not keep records of the
regents' attendance, Wesley said, so he
compiled his figures from the attendance
records of individual meetings.
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For sale: 2 14" studded
snow tires, mounted on Ford
wheels. Best offer. Call after
5:30 p.m. 432-044-

Garrard SL953 turntable,
good care, sell cheap. $30,
4773843,

Kerwvood 1400 receiver, BIC
formula 1 speakers. Philips
turntable, 477-918- 5 after 5 p.m.

Pignose, Fender Rhodes
piano, Maderia acoustic. Big pr.
Magna vox stereo speakers, 435-577- 4.

Keep trying.

Kenwood. KR-240- 0 stereo
receiver. $150. Call 465-775- 5

after 5 p.m.

STEREO SPECIALS
. Lowest Prices Available.

Call for quotes on all Stereo
Equipment. Call Tim, 475-995- 3.

Buescher Alto Sax, Conn
tenor sax for sale Boln with
case and only used by a pro-
fessional musician! Call' 475-915- 3

after 5 p.m. or anytime
weekends.

Gbson Epiphone
folk guitar, with case and
accessories. One year old, but
just like new. $110. 477-318- 1.

Adler Meteor electric port-
able typewriter. Nearly brand
new. $170. 464-234- 6.

2 nearly coffspleted rum
barrei chairs swivel and rock,
orange velvet, 466-632-

A NATURAL
CHRISTMAS GIFT

A natrual sheepskin rug (natural
white only). Now only $25
(student price) approx. size 3 x
4. Call for your order will
deliver. 423-1S3- 3.

want ads

li Capri, d.. excellent
condition, 457-314- 4 for spot.

1973 MG3. real good cond-
ition, call Bob aft. 6 p jm. at 432-719- 2.

BEST OFFER: 1973 240Z.
Air. automatic, radial s. I33.CD0.
MUST SELL. 477-253- 2.

7S BMW 2C02, sun roof,
AMFM, manual, tan,
5;DC0 miles. 483-- 1 11 2.

Extra clean, double sharp,
few mileage, sporty cars. ."

chhacle ksle roTcns
21st&0" 475--1 CC3

R ide wanted to New York or
part way. Share gas. Phone
Saily. 454-129- 1.

- LUTHER ALLISON and his
Blues Band, November 4, 5. 6.

ZOO BAR

The International ID's for
1977 are in I OVERSEAS
OPPORTUNITIES CENTER.
345 NEBRASKA UN ION.

Sandy G..
Hope you have a nice day.

Clue No. 3 is on Room 9 door.
Love, Mom,

Birthright offers a choice, we
understand the needs of you
and your baby. 477-C02- '

Hurry up and use the LUM"S

coupons in the Wednesday,
October 27 issue of e Daily
Nebraskan. They expire
November 161

OVERSEAS JOSS
summer year-roun- d. Europe, S.
America, Australia, Asia, etc
All fields, C5C0-$120- 0 monthly.
Expenses paid, sightseeing. Free
information Write: Inter-
national Job Center, Dept. NA,
Box 4430. Berkeley, CA 24704.

NEED A PLACE TO PA.1K?
Inside parking, close to
campus, ideal for sub-compa- ct

or mini-car-s. Also space for
larger cars. 432-C3- 1 3.

LOHEIERS
DRUMSTICK RESTAURANT

now open
Completely remodeled &

ready for business!
547 No.4Sth

Give away 9 week old kitten
that looks liek Siamese; 472--
ES37. -

Limited number of turquoise
jewelry , franchises available. I
deal direct with best manu-
facturers in Southwest and
direct to you. Hundreds of
designs available in rings,
bracelets, chokers, earrings,
pendants. All sterling silver.
Prices from $4. All pieces life-
time guarantee for manufactur-
er defects. $200 minimum
brings basic kit 7 day inspec-
tion v money back guarantee.
Serious inquiries only. The
Silver Sun Turquoise Traders.
P.O. Sox 433, Dayton, Ohio
45415. or call. 1-- CC2.

Ladies coat found between
CtJtutior mid Sessey on Friday.
Claim ct doom 43 OkJfather.
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Apply in person.
LINCOLN ELKS LODGE
15th&P 477-604- 1

WAITERWAITRESS
BUS HELP
DISH HELP

DENNY'S 24 HOUR
RESTAURANT
900 "R" Street

Now accepting applications
for the 3-1-1 and 11-- 7 a.m.
shifts. Full or part-tim- e, week-

ends. Call for interview, 435-719- 4.

Excellent opportunity for
University student, with C8r.
Able to work afternoons and
Saturdays in newspaper circula-
tion department. Approximate-
ly 30 hours each week.

Applicant should be mature,
able to communicate with 11-1- 5

year old youngsters. Good pay
with mileage expenses for your
car and a fine opportunity to
gain practical experience. Please
apply between 8 a.m. and 5 .

p.m. or call Jerry Genrich, 473-732- 9

for an interview appoint-
ment.

JOUnNAL-STAf- S

MSSCTIFJSCO.
92SPSt.

Donut cutter, early morning
hours - 3 to 4 hours. Apply
27th & O before noon.

Opening for salad girl week-

ends, 3 until closing. See Doug.
CLAYTON HOUSE

' 10th &0
1

VALENTIMCS SOUTH
2701 So. 70th

We're looking for few mature
people for part-tim- e or full-tim- e

help. Positions are open for
counter help, telephone
operators, oven men, & salad
department. Felxible scheduling
and hours. Apply between 1 and
4. Ask for Dean. 433-281- 1.

Church Nursery Attendant
needed. Call 477-972- 2.

Boy Saturday (and Sunday);
a nature boy to work outside on
landscaping and sundry duties.
$3hour. 5 12 miles south of
city 'limits. Phone 792-223- 3.

Waitresses and waiters
needed, evening hours.
COUNTRY KETTLE. 4347
Holdrege. 456-165- 3.

L
Wanted: .2 or 4 general

admission tickets to Oklahoma
State game. Call 435-357- 8 or
475-336- 5, leave message.

Wanted: two sets of couple
tickets to OSU. Need not be
together. 433-121- 4.

Two tickets to NU-low-S

State game Nov. 13. Wilt pay
$18 for the pair. Phone 472-2SS- 3

days or 477-- 1 003
evenings.

For Sate: Eagle concert 4

tickets, caH Tony at 475-074- 1

with best offer.

One ticket for Eagles con-

cert; call 475-191- 5 musk: fan.-
Wanted: Two tickets for the

Eagles concert. 1721 pay well.
432-072- .

Wanted: Tickets for CZ'J
game - 2 general admission or
faculty and 3 female end 2 mala
students, preferable cC-he-r.

4254717
r

Roommate wmd: ferns!
ETPouais svucsTr., use. in.
ai3Z-&amom- 2 bedroom
Townhouse. 4C4-22S- 3 after 10
pjn.

Roommste mdaJ - 4 bed-ro-m,

1 teth. shower, 12:h
ft C. 475-340- 3 after 6 pjn.
weekdays.

Ski boots, ifce 8 Riekers
with Brunswick bbot-i- n, $25.
477-265- 4 evenings.

Henke ski boots, men's 7M,
never used. $15. Call Ron, 432-789- 3.

Head 185, excellent condi-
tion; new Look bindings, never
used; and poles. $35 firm.
After 5 p.m, 464-881-

Diamond and wedding band
set. $250, call 477-765- 2 after 5..

DIAOr.'D ErJGAGEV.ZrJTa

Up to 50 discount to students,
faculty. & staff (full- - or part-time- ).

16 ct. $75, ct. $250.
X ct. $435. 1 ct. $695. Vast
array of ring settings in gold or
platinum. SAVE by buying
direct from leading diamond
importer. Purchase by mail,
phone or from showroom. For
color catalog send $1 to SMA
Desmond Importers, Inc., Box
42. Fanwood, NJ. 07023
(indicate name of school) or call
(201) S54-797- 5, (212) 632-333- 0.

(215) 103-184- 3 or (603)
779-105- 0 for location of show-
room nearest you.

Granite stairway mountain-- .
eering parka nylon shell and
lining, 12 cw, average down fill.
Oelrin no. 5 zipper with snap
over draft flap. Down insulated
hand warmer pockets. Draw
cord at bottom. Complete with
down insulated snap off hood
and stuff sack. Manufactured by
Snowlion. Regular $4955
Special $3355.

Surplus Center
1000 West 0" St.

435-43S- S

Garmisch Hiking boots,
excellent condition, size 11.
432-254- 1 or 475-031- 3.

r
6 12 foot burmese python

and green iguana approx. 2 feet.
423-CS2- 3, noon to 1 p.m. and
after 5:33 p.m.

FALL CLEARANCE
SALE

FlmU end
THOUSANDS of

Import ITEiV.3 from
c!d r.EXICO.

25 to 75 OFF.
Century Hcusa --

I rrports .
1731 OCL

FOR SALE: Tickets to
Eagles Concart, Nov. 14. Call
471-223-

For sale: 1 Kale. 1 Female
tickets to OSU and Oklahoma.
t!iki offer. 4S3-771- 3.

r
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2222-44- ' Vine. I';s 2 bed-roo- ro

epiatment, 2 fceths, base
rr t215. AZ'S ZZ3
or:7-c:3- 1.

Cm end two tsdrcom arart--
menti, ctam to cawnEwt, $113
to anmonth. 477-412- 2 or
474-lw-3.

Apartm&ra near Capitol.
Csrpetsd, titspmi, air corsJition-irs- g,

range, rcfrrjwator, disJv
wa.rfir, and dispell. S1

Lyte Ofc'ey 4 "43
AJ7 i U fl ALTY CO.

Person 2. or older needed
to work as security guard in
downtown office building.
Weekends, part-tim- e. . $2.50
hour. Call 473-834- 3, after 6
P-- '

Full-tim- counter help, 7:30-4:3- 0,

Monday through Friday.
Call 463-583- 5 for an appoint-
ment.

. DIPPY DCttUT
1227 RSL

Part-tim- e work, $150 for 30
hours, $75 for 15 hours. Call
Thursday from 9--5 for inter-vie-

475-355- 5.

Part-tim- e fry cooks and bus-bo- ys

needed. Apply Hi person.
TC.VN & COU'JTRY

RESTAURANT
33rd

du:.:plgs
Immediate positions open for
switchboard, hostess, book-

keeper, kitchen help, and dish-
washer. Noon time and even
hours. Part-tim- e. Apply between
11-11:- and 2 to 4. 2105
Hi-wa- y 2.

Young man for part-tim- e

work-- . Will work around your
schedule. Prefer afternoons and
some evenings.

MARTENS TEXACO
401 So. 10th

The YMCA is looking for Jr.
Hi-- Y leaders. If you are interest-
ed in working with Jr. High
boys, call the YMCA. 4C2 --CCS 1.

TEACHERS at all - levels
needed. Foreign and domestic
teachers. Box 1CS3, Vancouver,
Washington SC663.

CUSIraESS STUDENT:
If you are interested in the
restaurant business as a career,
opportunity and can work 20 to
30 hours per week while going
to school, we would like to talk
to you. Call Mr. Schroeder at
467-230- 0 for interview appoint-
ment. Alice's Restaurant, 211
N.70th.

Door girl, 11-- 2, Monday
through Friday, possibly some
evenings.

LINCOLN ELKS LCDCE
15th ft P - 477C341

Need extra cash? Work your
own hours selling popular craft
products. No investment requir-
ed. 477-CS1- ask, for Esa.

AT.A2.YwT
r r -

City of Lincoln is expanding
staff to develop and implement
new programs. Candidates
should tiave post high school
training in data processing plus
one year experience as a pro-fBmm- er

in CCC3L with IZU
DCSVS. C1GSVS he!pful but
not necessary. Apply City-Coun- ty

Employment Office,
Room 2, City-Count- y

teuiifl'mg, tZ5 S. 1Cth.

An Eig:tial Oprtiwrty
EmpSsys

Babysitter for targn famiiy,
rrs! or female, good ps?y,
special shild in fsnily. Call
C224 fordstai'iS.

Pvf"l",
7SU:-CCmiilUr"CCl-

T.03.

A rsw CD. Cscp is tnj soon ficrc in
Lincoln zt 7Cth fit O St. C.B. Rcdkjj, vrr.zt2sr
end mains' redbs, end cr.tcr.r.cs. Coma out
end sea Dsva for year rsdio needs. For
inforrnstion cs!l 4C3-211- 1.

SIZLP r.'ATJTED - For Csth Locstiom
Crsortanity for Everyone

cccx, aitenavarrnzzzzz, cus help
Ca Essi e&ssetdy near sff for mm oczHaa

tz 171 a va:j ccr.n.
AUsscns near fcdrj tm far parl-tka- a &
f;.3-- mt errzisytzs. flzxZAi fccin, dry r
r.t st.Ifa. Casd rtatj trrjc tnd worfcirj

!twJt flftSJl

rr'y fc foti fcnrm 2 D.m. rd 5 ojn. or
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